Correlation between cord insertion type and superficial choriovasculature in diamniotic-monochorionic twin placentas.
Non-central cord insertion has been associated with diminished chorionic vascular distribution in singleton placentas. The choriovascular correlates of peripheral cord insertion in diamniotic-monochorionic twin placentas remain undetermined. To study the association between type of cord insertion and choriovascular distribution of both twin territories in diamniotic-monochorionic twin placentas. A prospective cohort of 138 monochorionic placentas was examined at Women and Infants Hospital between 2009 and early 2011. Thirty-five cases (25%), including disrupted placentas, placentas from higher order multiples and placentas from pregnancies complicated by twin-to-twin transfusion syndrome, were excluded. The correlation between cord insertion type and superficial choriovascular distribution was studied in the remaining 103 dye-injected diamniotic-monochorionic placentas. Cord insertion was categorized as paracentral, marginal or velamentous. The choriovascular distribution of each individual twin territory was assessed by analysis of number and density (number per surface area) of perforating chorionic arteries (PCA). In contrast with singleton placentas, there was no correlation between cord insertion type and a twin's own choriovascular distribution in diamniotic-monochorionic placentas. However, a strong correlation was found between the choriovascular distribution of one twin and the cord insertion type of the opposite twin. For a twin with paracentral or marginal cord insertion, the PCA density was significantly higher if the co-twin had a velamentous cord insertion than if the co-twin had a paracentral cord insertion (P < 0.001 and P < 0.05, respectively). Similarly, the PCA density of a twin with velamentous cord insertion tended to be higher if the co-twin had a velamentous, rather than paracentral cord insertion (P = 0.09). This is the first study to suggest that in diamniotic-monochorionic twin gestations, the choriovascular architecture correlates with the cord insertion type of the co-twin. In general, velamentous cord insertion is associated with expanded choriovascular distribution in the opposite twin territory. Our observations may reflect novel manifestations of twin interdependence in monochorionic pregnancies.